Class- VI
Holiday’s Homework
Maths



Solve check your progress of chapter 1, 2, 3.
Make a Pictorial chart on ‘Different type of numbers’

English
1. Revise the syllabus covered so far.
2. Read any English newspaper daily and write news headlines of any 5 days.
3. Write 10 synonyms and 10 antonyms and use them in the meaningful
sentences.
4. Read any English story book and write the summary of it.
5. Use an A 4 size sheet and paste the picture of any one of the following authors –
Rabindranath Tagore, Ruskin Bond, William Shakespeare, Charles Dickens and
Khushwant Singh. Below the picture provide the following information about
the author :a) Date of birth
b) Popular works
c) Awards received.
Note:-Present your work creatively and beautifully.
Science




What are the different components of food.Paste the sources of each component in scrap book.
Make a working or a non working model of science.
Learn lesson 1,2 for test.

Social Science
History1. Map work- on an outline map of india, mark important physical features. (Roll.
No. 1-25 )
Draw cave paintings and write about their singnificance. ( roll. No 26-50)
Geography –
2. you must have heard of the terms lunar and solar eclipse. Some of you might have
witnessed the events too. Write about the lunar and solar eclipses occur and draw
diagram to show it. (Roll. No. 1-25 )
Map work- On the world map, show the three temperature zones and name the some
countries that lie in each of the zones. (roll. No. 26-50)

Civics3Collect pictures and make a collage that reflect diversity of diversity. (Roll. No.1-25 )
Select four states of india and in a tabular form present a comparative study of
diversity. (roll. No. 26-50)
4 Learn the syllabus covered in the class .
Hindi
१. क ा म करवाए गए स पू ण काय क दोहराई क रए |
२. पाठ “ दु लभ गु ण “ का ना य मंचन तैयार कर |
३. कोई पाँच अनु छे द व पाँच प

याद कर |

४. कोई एक नई पु तक पढकर उसक समी ा लख |
५. व यालय क प का के लए कोई एक

वर चत कहानी , अनु छे द या क वता

लख |
६. छु य म कह ं घू मने गए हो तो अपना या ा वृ तांत लख |
वषय सं कृ त

IT





Read and learn ch-1
Do page-17 Research Project( on assignment sheet)
Do page-86 sec A ( on assignment sheet)
Do page -93 sec A in book

